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is in on this big drive for Dec. 8th so he'd enjoy seeing 
any publicity I'm sure. 
Photo one shows Pat FurloW. 1 lawyer, on t he left and 
Mavnard :Brown, lawyer, on the ripht and Terry Heenan 
in the middle (tell Dr. Carrig'a,Il Mr. Heenan lmows both 
my uncles which was nice aJso) • Sna:9 2 is Maynard on 
the left and Bill McGown (lieu.commander in the rur;vy) 
on the right. Snap 3 from left to right is Linda :Brown, 
Janet Oland , Peter Oland (yes he is the former Lieu.Gov. 's 
son and with Labatt's here), Murray Longley (C.A. with 
Clarkson) and Bob Wolfenden ( wHh Ke llogs as a sales rep). 
Snap 4 is Pat Furlong on t he left and Murray Longly. 
Would you please put these in a western alumni file. I 
think we will call the outfit here SWAC because they want 
fun (St. Mary's Western Action Club). 
I want to congratulate you again on t hat brochure - it 
first rate - send me some and I will see they get to 
worthwhile places here (UBC has 300 people in t he Hfx. 
area and might look for places to hold t hings) so plug 
me in for publicity out here. Hope your Acadia workshop 
venture went well. Have to run and do some lesson plans 
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A vital part of the University community has always 
been it's alumni. The newly instituted Branches 
ProgTam is going full steam ahead. Heather Harris 
hostessed the first western get-together at Cecil J 
Green Park on the UJ3C campus. The Santamarians tfra.t 
attended were surprised and pleased to find so many 
alums in the Vancouver area. ~aBS-a;:re-in-H,;t..;i,-sw±ng 

the "fa:r westepnu Alm1mi Binne tit. 
The familiar names that have reported in to our 
fancouver branch are - Art Ahern, Steve Armitage, 
Maynard and Linda Brown, Don Buggie, Al Delisle, 
Pat Furlong, Terry Heenan , Corinne Higgens, Murray 
Longley, Mary Lee MacDonald , Bill McGown , Janet and 
Peter Oland, Bob Olson, Ralph Palvesky, Joe Pelrine, 
Bob Wolfenden , Peggy McNichol and Wayne Simms. 

(Corinne - that represents one heck of a lot of 
phone calling and tracking down but it was worth 
it - people came from all the way over from West 
Van which islike driving from Truro on a bad night 
as you lmow) - thanks for the help - I '11 b_e glad 
to help out with any of the items type things for 
the Bl' and will do a profile on Terry Heenan for 
the T if you would like - just send a sample profile 
to me. People were impressed with the BT so keep 
it coming 


